GREATER COMFORT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 2020 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JANUARY
19: Cave Without a Name, “The World is Yours!”, Duo Dramatique
23: Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet
30: Boerne Performing Arts, Voctave

FEBRUARY
1,2,8,9: Texas Wine Trails, Wine & Chocolate Trail
15: Cave Without a Name, Cupid in the Cave, Nicole Wallace & Duke Anderson, with Marbriago Trio
20: Chamber Mixer
22: Mardi Gras, Comfort Park Pavilion, Library Benefit
25: St. Boniface Episcopal, Pancake Supper at the Park

MARCH
7,8: Vintage Flea Market, 8th Street Market in Comfort
12: Chamber Mixer, Boys & Girls Club in Comfort
17: Boerne Performing Arts, The Tap Pack
21,22,28,29: Texas Wine Trails, Wine & Cheese Trail
21: Cave Without a Name, Spring Equinox, Rudi and the Rudiments
25: Comfort Chamber Member & Guest Luncheon
28: Empty Bowls, Benefit Comfort Table, at Comfort Library

APRIL
4,5: Texas Wine Trails, Wine & Cheese Trail
7: Boerne Performing Arts, Mommix
6: Comfort Empty Bowls, Benefit for Comfort Table & Pantry
9: Chamber Mixer, The Lobby Coffee Shop in Comfort
18: Town Wide Garage Sale & Garden Club Plant Sale
24,25: Comfort Little Theatre Performance
25: Comfort Historic House Tour
25: Cave Without a Name, Slaid Cleaves

MAY
1,2: Comfort Little Theatre Performance
9: Waring VFD Dinner, Dance and Auction, Waring Hall
9: Cave Without a Name, Joseph Kuipers
12: Music in the Park
14: Chamber Mixer
23: Cave Without a Name, Tinsel Sparkle, Memorial Day Tribute

JUNE
6,13,20,27: Farmers Market, Comfort Park
9: Music in the Park
11: Chamber Mixer
20: Cave Without a Name, Summer Solstice, Rudi & the Rudiments
24: Comfort Chamber Member & Guest Luncheon

JULY
3: Cave Without a Name, the Allegro Stage Company, Broadway Review
4: Chamber of Commerce Independence Day Celebration
9: Chamber Mixer
11,18,25: Farmers Market, Comfort Park
11,12,18,19: Texas Wine Trails-Harvest Wine Trail
14: Music in the Park
25: Cave Without a Name, Lone Star Lyric Jazz Cabaret

AUGUST
1,8,15,22,29 Farmers Market
8: Sisterdale VDF, Annual BBQ
11: Music in the Park,
13: Chamber Mixer

SEPTEMBER
1-30: Hispanic History Month
8: Music in the Park
10: Chamber Mixer
19: Comfort Art Festival
19: Cave Without a Name, Fall Equinox, Rudi & the Rudiments
19: St. Boniface Picnic in the Park
23: Comfort Chamber Member & Guest Luncheon
26: Comfort Public Library Benefit, Taste of Comfort

OCTOBER
1-31: Scarecrow Invasion Contest, Best Viewing October 15-31
3,4,10,11: Texas Wine Trails-Wine & Sausage Trail
3: Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Fall Festival
8: Chamber Mixer
13: Music in the Park
16,17: Harvest Fest, Historic Downtown Comfort
24: The Haunted Show, Rahim Quazi Trio
25: Waring VFD Fish Fry, 11-2, Waring Hall
31: Halloween Dance & Party, Comfort Park
TBA: Comfort Area Foundation, Make Comfort Sparkle Clean-up Day

NOVEMBER
6: Souper Bowl Fundraiser for Boys & Girls Club (Ingenhuett)
TBD: Downtown Merchants, Diva Day
14: Sisterdale VDF, Hunter’s Supper
TBD: Downtown Merchants, Girls’ Night Out
12: Chamber Mixer
28: Chamber of Commerce, Christmas In Comfort Arts & Crafts Festival
28: Cave Without a Name, Sounds of the Season, Tinsel

DECEMBER
1-25: December Town Wide Lighting Contest & Viewing
5,6,12,13: Texas Wine Trails-Holiday Wine Trail
12: Chamber Mixer
19: Cave Without a Name, Winter Solstice, Rudi and the Rudiments
26: Cave Without a Name, Goodbye/Hello New Year’s Show, Three Tenors
TBA: Heritage Foundation Christmas Party

(Please Note: Dates and/or Events are subject to change)